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CAPITALIZATI ON.
Capltallxatlon at 1,000,000 Sharon of 01.00 Each, wîth 400,000 SHARES Appropriated for Troasury Stock.

Sharon fully Paid-Up and Non-Assessable.

THE PROPERTY.
It owns in tee the throe daims known as the " S;ew Sprinigfield," '*Sampson," and IlWonderful Fraction," comipriging in al

about 130 acres of minerai land. directly adjoining thc tanous Wonderf ut Group Minîing Companiy's property in Siocan imtning Dis-trict, West, Kootenay, B.C.. only one and one-haîf miles front the town of Sandon, in the very,,heart of the Siocan country, whiehstands wit out a rival ia mining hist.ory; and so far every rospect which has been sYstenat.i'cally developed lias prov-en ii mine.Among the most notud of which arn the IlSiocan Star"I with its record of $ 100,000 paid in dividends;, and its shares with a par of 50cents. are eagerly sought for at $2.60. The I Reeo" with its $l50,00.î paid to shareholders during the past year. TheB "Idaho andAlamo"I with their 0135,000 to shareholders; thA Goodenough," " Noble Five," "~ Payne Group," IltRuth.' Woniderfutl GrotiP,"Reed and Robinson." the IlWhitewater," IlWellington," and a bost of others,

SITUATION.
On the mountain lying south of Carpen er creek and close to the town of Sanclon ts the IlSlocan Star." aext west i.< the"Ruth," next west te the IlW onderful," and adjoining this on the west is the- Miller Crcek"I propertit!-s. The Wondcrful hiasextracted a large amount of ore froin surface worktngs by hydrauilie mnining, and ln prosecuiiing tis 1ok her at-rle dowl iesteep mountain side bas eut a large strong velu (sec Ki'eld's R'pport) which courses direct.ly through the catire leugl.h of the MillerCreek property. and should it continue that far woald gtve us over 3,000 fret of titis heretofote unknown veju, and iu that distanceseveral ore chutes ou ght to be dtscovcred. and one rneans a fortune.
This vein, and that exposed b y the wurk on Miller Creek, mnake this group of dlaimîs have great prospect ive valne.Tstle to the property ta perfect and lies absolutel) ia the Company. It was passed upon by WN. C. Joues, Attoruey-G'enelralof tbe State of Washington. Application will be made for a Cî'own Grant, and as thtereître no adve;rge clairnts, the Crown Gr.antwill un Questionably bie issued during the sunîmer of 1897.
Adjoint ng as IL does d ircctly on to the Wonderful on the uiorth and east, It ought to have tbe saine veitîs and character of oreand in order to show what that. la, it miay tiot bie amiss to here quote froin the smelter returns received hy the Wouderful froni ltefirst fiv'e carloads of ore shipped by them (sitice whtch limie they have shipped many additional cars of like ore).

SMELTER RETURNS.
DATE. TO WHOM SHIPPED. - TONS.NE PUTO.ETP C .

July 28 Tacoma S.& R. C0. 18.197 9 87 0)7 $1,392 9.5August 4 . . .2t.211 99 471,7'24 Puget Sound R. Co. 15897 95 98 1812
46 1 6 *16à 9930 1,4206610'15.952 L 102 14 1.149 92

TRANSPORTATION.
The Canadian Pacific Railway track is withln one-fourth Of a juile o! the Miller Creek Conîpany's property; down Itili.Easily reached by a gravity tram. Ka-slo aud Slocan Railway nt Sandon, olhe and one-haîf miles, distant,. A good trail isa uow bUiltIo the property froin the wagon road ou Carpenter Creek, and cati be easily aud cheaply con vertcd iuto a wagon road.

DEVELOPMENT.
There is about one bundred feet of work donc where Miller Creek crosses thbe velu and a fewv prospect holes.Where Miller creek crosses the property it,.lbas made a <deep gorge, and expnsed the vein at the point described by Mr. FieldIt ta here the companv propose doing t he first work. and t.hey will be eaabled to drive 'hoth east and west on the vein and gain col'.siderable depth froiMller Creek witbout sinking any shaf I. or requirtng pun ps or nîachinery, except ai air conipres.sor and drillswhich If supplted will enable the work to be don e in one-haîf the time required by hiand.While the comJpany doca tnt dlaim 10o have a developed mine, thcy do helieve they have a very valuable property and Onewhich on proper deve opment wiil take rank with the best o! thern. And as they ownl their pruperty iu fee. and are absolutelv ()l t

o! debt, and witth e assurance that ail rooney received froro the sale Of treasury stock will be holiestly an)d, jdic-Iously expen-ded il'developing the property. they offer their shareg to the învesting publie with the fullesit confidence Oiat they 'will bercadily tjiketi UPby investors, and t h ose who buy t-his stock now and hold it util the property cati be dev'eloped, will undo'îbtedly flnd themnselvesshareholders 1n one o! the big mines o! the farnous Siocan.
Following is a letter f rom Richard Shea. Esq., suiperintenident ot the Rarobler-Cariboo property, giving his opinion o! the-iroperty o! the Miller Creek Mining Cott')any:

H. C. BELL, ESQ., Sec' Wonderful Group Mining Co., tAýmBLFR MINE, MCGUIGAN SIDING. B.C.
311-312 Hyde Block, Spokane, Wash. Februaryj 24, 1897.

DEAR SR: -Yours o! February 12th at hand.You must excuse my delay in answerin g as I wits away when it came.I beg to report as follows on the New Sprinigfild, Sampson and Wonderful Fraction :- There are two (2) ledges ruaniag adr0I8the Springfield, namely, the Quecu Bess and Palmetto which I sold the other day.My opinion o! the property le that il i8 as good a prospect as there is in this Country.Hoping tobea" from you soon. I remain, yours respectfully,
RICHARD SHEA, Suipt. Rarobler'Carihoo.

A lmlted number Of reOasury Shares are now offeredi at 7ýC. per share.
Apply to COULTHARD & C0., Mining Brokers, 28 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.


